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TlIUl'OTATO.
Fair wcnlcnt, what rcreon, lnt or slnner,

Ilut welcomoa tliee each day upon lila table,
Kapeclally at nooa aervcd for hla dtnner,

Frcah froni thy liln or stialterlnit bed of aabte I

How would a brefatoak look wltliout thee, faclng
Wlth thy inltd evea Its bfushcn falnt anrl tender7

How would It taate wittiotit thy round form graclng
Tho dlsu o'ar whlch lta t avory juicea wander ?

Wlth nuratlng aldcs, dry a A roaated chcatnut,
WHh atarcliy fleah ilplng plateful

What man, though eplcure te be, wouldbaate not
To do llifo ample Jusllce and be grateful?

When deaaert comea, a flaky paito or puddlng,
lt follows well, i grantf oftlmca wo need ll

llut woe to lt, though plums Ita Rldes are atuddlng,
It thou doat not, fair tuber, Just preorde lt.

Old Ireland llfts her beart each year and blcaca
Thee aa lier f rlend ( when corn and wlne hare vanlahed

Thou haat relleved her wants, ter aoro dlatresaea,
When, but for tliee, her lhonanda would have

On row, In htll'.thy alcnder atcrna aregrowlng;
They tbrlve allke ln ahlne or partlal ahadow)

All throngh the plcaaant land thelr green ahowlng,
From Malne'a far coaata to plalns ot Colorado,

I, preclous, healthfnl plant, tor one would pralae tbee,
Admlre lliy flower where'er I aee thee bloomlng

Aa beautiful, though counnon, as the rialay,
And rreet thy apherea whene'er I aee thein comlng.

Give all due pralae to (luaabes and cucnmbera,
To augary beeta, the amootb, rlpo, red tomato;

But, generous trlend, to thee I wrtte theae numbera,
Thou atalwart commonerl thou bleat potatol

A'ationaU'ree Prets.

Dlnluo Iuspcctlon ot Fertilizers.

We are iudebted lo Seoretary Gilbert
of the Maine board of agriculture for a

copy of the report of the inspector of fer-

tilizers in that state. Notwithstanding
the adoption by tho inspector, of the ab-sur- d

and misleadiug standard of prices
set up by the Massachusetts, Connecticut
and New Jersey iuspectors for the main
ingredients in fertilizers, hardly any of

the fertilizers reported upon show a
" value " equal to cost. Some of them
are ten and even eighteen dollars in value
por ton less than the estimato which per-sis- ts

in making phosphorio acid in a
" soluble " phosphate worth twice aa much
aa in raw bone. This we call absurd, for
there ia every reasou to believe that the
advantage, agriculturally conaidered, ia

with the raw bone, especially whon it haa
boen packed with aahea and moiatened, aa

we have frequently adviaed. Yet the acid
or soluble phosphate ia reckoned twelve
and one-ha- lf cents per pound for ita phos-phori- c

acid, while only six cents ia
for tho phosphoric acid of ground

bone. At this rate every farmer ought to
know which to buy, and if farmers gener-all- y

did know, and would buy the bone
in preference to such high priced fertili-

zers, the price of the latter would soon
come down somewhat nearer to ita true
value. Ground bone, if pure, has from
twenty to twenty-eigh- t per cent of phos-

phoric acid and from two to four per cent
of nitrogen. Wheu aahes ia added in
the proportion of two to one, we have a
fertilizer containing about eight per cent
of phosphoric acid, one to two per cent of
nitrogen and ten per cent of potaab, which
ia just about right for all root crops ex-ce- pt

oniona and all grain crops except
whoat, both of which want about four
per cent of nitrogen. This mixture at
$10 a tou for bone and twenty-flv- e cents
a bushel for aahea costs as follows :

One ton ot bone (23 bushela) $10.00
Flfty Dushels unleached asheu (3,000 pounda) I .6u

Cost ot two and one-ba-lt ton S62.40

or S25 a ton, while phosphates in the
market containing no more phosphoric
acid or nitrogen, and less than two per
cent of potaah, are sold for from tbirty-fiv- e

to forty-fiv- e dollars a ton. We con-aid- er

all estimates of value, based upon
the tabloa uaed as mentioned above, to be
about twenty-fiv- e per cent too high, yet
figured at these rates, the Bowker fertil-
izers fall short nearly ten, while even tho
Uradley fertilizers and the Soluble Paciflc
Guano fail to come up to this depreciated
standard, the Bradley reaching only to
S 11,30 and tho Pacific 339.00. If we take
twenty-fiv- e per cent from these figures,
we have the Bradley down to 31 and the
Pacific to 329.75, which is about their
real agricultural value, and all a cloae-fig-urin-

farmer will find himself able to
make a reasonable profit on.

The Tlukhnm Butter Pnckatrc.

The Maine Farmer refera to Tinkham's
felt-line- d butter package as a novelty.
We described it in these columna March
27, 1878. It doo8 not seem to have been
puahed into noiice as it deserves to Be,

but this is so often the case with unpat-ente- d

devicea that we have often thought
it a public benefit to have a good thing
patented, as then it becomea somebody's
iiiterest to make it widely known. This
has certainly been the case with the pat-e- nt

syatem of deep setting for cream. We
here reprint the description of Mr.
Tinkham's invention:

" Mr. Tinkham's package consisls of a
small spruco box nicely made, nearly
square, though aomowhat greater in
length than in width, of the exact capac-it- y

of five pounds of butter, though each
parcel ia placed upon the soales and
weighed to a nicety. Before plaoing tho
butter in a box a sheet of specially pre--

pared paper, which ia the product of
wood pulp, and both tastelesa and odor
less, of a light buff color, and not coating
over ten cents per pound, is uaed as a lln
ing for the box, and also covers the but-

ter itself, really rendering tho package
almoat impervioua to the air. A ship
ping case ia proviueu, maao 0'. pine or
spruce, sufiioiently large to contain twelvo
five-pou- packages. This case is lined
Inside and the twelve paokages covered
with a piece of fabric, mado up ot wool
and hair kuown as steam-feltln- Thia
felting is from five-eight- to three-fourtb- a

of an inoh in thickness, and costa
about a $1 to each case. It forms a com
pleto protectiou to the butter from the at--

moapherio ohanges for at least thirty-si- x

VERMONT WATCIIMAN & STATE JOLIRNAIj, WEDNfcSDAY, AUGTJST 1, 1883.

hours after packing, even in the hottoat
weather. Buttor shipped from Vermont
to Boaton undor thia arrangemout arrivou
in splondid condltion."

Among tho advantagos of this paok-ag- o

are thcso : Ncatneaa in cutting for
the tablo aboro rounded packages, bettor
adaptation in slze to tho wanta of tho
consuming population, and a saving in
freight abovo buttor packed with ico, and
also tho abaenco of moldy taste, which
not infrequontly is noticed in d

buttor. Tho package is unpatontod.

To Sorgluim InduRtry.

HErOllT OF THK COMMITTKK OF THE

ACADF.MY OF SCIF.NCES.

This long delayod report haa at laat
been issued by tho departmont of agri-

culture, and furnishoa one of the most
contributiona to aorghum litera-tur- o

ever before issued. It emanates
from tho highest scientifio authority of
tho country, and ombracos reaulta of
experimonta at the dopartment of agri-

culture, by Professor Collier, through a
serios of years, as well as those in

with tho various agricultural col-log-

of the country; and what.isof equal
or still greater value, tho reaulta of opera-tion- a

on a commercial scalo, by sorghum
augar companiea in widely-aeparate- d

Space will not permit of a n

of the report entire, but we gladly
give place to the conclusions reached,
which is a general summing up of reaulta,
as followa :

Summary of the results alrcady obtained at
the Department of Agriculture in Wash-

ington, D. C, andehewherein the United
States, in the production of Sugar and
ATolasses from Sorghum.

The committee find, aa the reault of
their investigation, by all the data which
have come before them, as well as those
obtained by the depaitment of agricul-
ture, during tho yeara from 1878 to 1882,
both inclusive, and those derived from
other partiea in different sectiona of tho
United Statea, that the following points
are established by an amount of investi-
gation in the laboratory, aad of practical
experienco in the field and factory, which
have rarely been devoted to the aolution
of any induatrial problem.

A.Ofthe Points Alrcady Settled. 1
The Presence of Sugar in the Juices of
Sorghum and Maize Stalks.

From reoords examined by this commit
tee, it appeara that, during the three years
prior to 1882, there havo been mado at
the department of agriculture almost four
thousand five hundred chemical analysea
of the juices of about forty varietiea of
sorghum and of twelve varieties of maize,
These analyaes have shown tho constitu- -

tion of the juicea of each variety at the
auccessive stagea in the development of
tho growing plant. They not only con-fir- m

the well known fact of the presence
of sugar in the juices of theae plants in
notable qnantity, but they also establish
beyond cavil, what seems surprising to
those who have examined the facts, that
the sorghum particularly, holds in ita
juices, when taken at the proper stage of
development, about as much cane-sug-

as the beat sugar-can- e of tropical regions,
An examination of .the analytical tables

in the reports of Dr. Collier, synopaes of
which follow, will show that the juicea of
sorghum, in certain exceptional but not
isolated cases, were remarkable for the
amount of cane-suga- r they contained, viz

Of true crystallizable sugar in tho juice :

rcrcent.
5 analysea of 5 varietiea cve over lo
3 analyaes of 17 varietiea gave over is
79 aualyaea ot '23 varielleu gave over 17
162 analyaes ot 30 varieties gave over 16

As compared with the juicea of sugar--

cane, which gave by analyaia under fif--
toen per cent of sugar, these reaulta aro
unexpected and surprising.

But the average reaulta obtained, during
long periods of working and from differ-

ent varieties, are of more value to the
practical farmer than any exceptional

The average results obtained from 122
analysea of 35 different varietiea of aor
ghum, and during a working period of
three montbs in the latitude of Washing
ton, are as follows :

AVIEiCE BESULTS OF ANALTSE8 Of JIICF.3 OF TRIBTT- -
riVB YAU1KT1KS OF SOKUIIUM.

1. 2. 3. Aver
age.

TerCt. PerCt. I'erCt, TerCt.
Sucrose tt.m 15.91 16.61 16.13
Glucooe B.HI 1.72 1.83 1.80
Hollds 3.01 3.20 3.01 3.09
Avallable Hugar 11.11 11.02 11.77 11.30
Juices 00.23 33.03 36.31 33.37

From thia statement it will be seen
that, as an average of all the analyaes
made during those three stagea, there was
obtained 58.57 per eent of tho weight of
the stripped stalka in juice ; that 10.18
per cent of thia juice waa crystallizable
cane-sug- ar ; and that 11,30 per cent of the
weight of the juico may be obtained as
sugar by the ordinary process of manu--

facture.

Tho Low Prlco or Wool.
Mr. A. M. Garland, prealdent ot the National

s' Asgoclatlon. whom aomn nBonln
accuse of havlcg beoa untrue to the inierosts
ot ttio wlien on the tarilt

tella ths Ohlo that tho
low prices of wool tOHilay are not due to the
chaoee ln the tarlff (which only went Into

July 1), hut to tho competition of Texas,
and other Irontior ntatoa where land ls cheap
and the condltions of raislng wool more

than in the eastorn and central statea.
The only way Ia for the eastern and central
atate protectlonlsts to ask oorjRross to protect
tbera wlth an Inter-stat- e tarilt T

We cut the above from tho Chicago Re- -

view, and aro lod by it to remember an ar- -

ticle of ours published in the old Vermont
Farmer, Novomber 25, 1871. In it wo
eaid, under tho heading of " Tho Future
of Sheep Ilusbandry in Vermont," " If
we may bellevo it to bo a settled faot that
upon the westorn plaina wool can and soon
will bo grown in enormous quantities at
exceedingly small cost, then it is evident
that in Vermont wo must cease to look
upon wool growiug as among the profit- -

able industries of our fanns. If we find.
aa we do, that wecannot compete with the

West in growing grain or moat, atill losa

can wo compeco witn it in wooi wnen
those millions of aores of freo pasture o

atooked wlth sheop." Wo added
that wo might expcot to feol the preasuro
of this competition in fivo or six years,
and it ia a mattor of history that the de-cli-

in tho prico of ilno wool dld begin
about four yeara ago. Wo alao called tho
attontion of our roadera to tho fact that this
competition couldonly boin fino wool, and
advlsed them to turn their attention to the
rearing of tho inutton breoda of aheop.
This would be a proiltablo industry on
many of our farras, if wo could put an ond
to tho simultanooua rearing by our noigh-bor- s

of the domosticated wolf that we call
dog." IIo is tho natural onemy of sheep.

Pnblic Opliilon.

But oven this sinks into insignificance
compared with tho wrong and evil of the
diacrimlnations of our great railroada.
Common justlce, sound polioy, every
Bonse of duty, tho wholo spirit and letter
of the law, require them to givo overy
man equal facilities in the uso of the
roads, and to charge them at the samo
rates for the same class of goods, accord-in- g

to weight and distance. Thorq can
be no posaible doubt about this. Every
unprejudiced man who has senso enough
to know his right hand from his left

that equality muat bo tho rulo
of right; and ho understands this per-fect- ly

well without looking at tho consti-tutio-

whero it ia solemnly declared to

be a part of the lex legum, the law of laws,

and tho rule of all rulea on the aubjeot.

Yet thia aacred principle i8 constantly
and ateadily violatod, trampled under
foot, and treated with heartle83 contempt.

Judge Ulack.
Such aro the processes by which Jay

Gould has grown rich, built his palace on
tho Iludson, with its gardens and conaer-vatorie- s,

and obtained tho opportnnity of
floating around the world on a pleasure
trip in an imperial yacht. All his money
haa been earned by somebody's labor and
extracted from thousands of people who
have through toil-som- e years acquired the
small inveatments which he has squeezed
liko a spongo into his own coffers. The
worst of it all is that such succeas dazzlea
tho minds of people until they lose their
hold upot moral diatinctions, and the
greatest thieves and swindlers of tho age
are envied and imitated because the pre-vaili-

aentiment does not detest them
according to their real deserts instead of
becoming outcasta of sooiety through all
climea and kingdoma. New York Times.

Our national governmeut has squan-dere- d

290,000,000 acre3 of tho people's
land on railroad corporations. It ia time
that thia wholesale plunder should cease,
and the line must bo sharply drawn on
the Texas Pacific grant, long ago d,

but now claimed by the Southern
Pacific. Tho domain which Huntington
essays to grab will furniah farms of one
hundred acres apiece to nearly 150,000

American citizens and pay
off a big slice of our national debt. New
York Slar.

The vast Increase of wealth of the last
twenty-fiv- e years in thia city has bred a
variety of youth which is as uninteresting
as it ia lamentably deficient, both morally
and intellectually. Perhapa after a few
generationa the stock may get better
fitted to uso wealth and leiaure. But then
the money may bo gone. N. Y. Sun.

Dates of tlio World's Harvcsts.

January Ilarvest is ended in most
dietricts of Australia and shipments have
been made of the new crop ; Chili, New
Zealand, Argentine llepublic.

February Upper Egypt, ludia.
March Egypt, India.
April Coaat of Egypt, Syria, Cyprus,

India, Peraia, Asia Minor, Mexico, Cuba
May Persia, Asia Minor, Algeria

Syria, Texas, Florida, Morocco, Mid
China, Japan, Central Asia.

June California, Oregon, Southern
United Statea, Spain, Portugal, Italyi
Hungary, Turkey, Iloumelia, Danube,
South Ilussia, South of France, Danu
bian Principalities, Greece, Sicily, LouiS'
iana, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,
North and South Carolina, Tennessee,
Virginia, Kentucky, Kansaa. Utah, Col
orado', Missouri.

July Southern, eastern and midland
English counties, Oregon, Nebraska,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinoia,
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, New England
New York, Upper Canada, France, Ger
many, Auatria, Hungary. Switzerland,
Italy, Hussia, Poland.

August United Kingdom, France,
Germany, Belgium, Holland, Manitoba,
Britiah Columbia, Lower Canada, Hud
son's Bay Territory, Denmark, Poland.

Septemher Scotland, England, hops
and roots, America, maize, Athabasca,
wheat, barley and corn, Sweden, North
Hussia, France, beet root, buckweat.

Vctober Scotland, America, maizo
crop, France, Germany, vintage.

November Australia (North), Peru
South Africa.

December Australia (South), Chili, Ar
gentine llepublic.

yr. mucn regret to nave to announce
tho death of Dr. John A.Warder, in his
lifetime president of the American For- -

estry Assooiatlou. Dr. Warder has done
much in tho last few years for tho good
cause to which ho had dovoted his time
and labor, and soomed only latoly to be as
much interestod and activo as ever, His
death will be a severe loss to the interests
of American forestry.

Aftku all LeDuo'a experiments and
Loring's ridloulo, we aro now iuformod
that " all tho sugar of Japan ia made from
aorghum, and ln 1878 71,000,000 pounds
were exportet."

TIIK ltlNG'S MOTTO,

A lover gave the wcddlng rlng
Into the goldamlth'a hand.

" Orave mp," ho aald, " a tender thought
Wlthln the golden band."

The golilamlth grared
Wlth careful art
"Tllldoath ns part."

The weddlng bcll rang gladly out,
The husband aald, " 0 wlfe,

Togcther we shall ahare the grlef ,

Thehapplneaaof llfe.
I glve to theo
My hand, iny heart,
Tlll death us psrt."

Twaa she that lltted now his hand,
(O, love, that thia should bel)

Then on lt placed the golden hand,
And whlapered tenderly t

"Tlll death uajoln,
I,o, thou art mlne,
And I am thlnel

" And wheu death Jolns we never more
Shall know an achlng heart,

The brldal of that better love
Death has no power to part.

That trntb will be
For thee and tne
Eternlty,"

Bo up the lilll and down the hlll,
Through fltty changlng yeara,

They sbared each other's happlneaa,
They drled each other'a tears.

Alaa t alas I

That death's cold dart
Snch love can partl

IiUt one sad day she stood alone
Ilceldethe narrow beds

She drew a rlng from oft her hand,
And to the goldsmlth aaldt

" Oh, man, who graved
Wlth careful art,
' Tlll death us part,'

" Xow grave four other wonla for me,
' Tlll death us Joln.' " He took

The preclous golden band onco more,
Wlth solemn, wlatful look,

And wrought wlth care,
For love, not coln,
"Tlll death us Joln." SeUctcd

Not Hcr Keceptlou Day.

It was ono of the first tempting daya in
spring. My thoughts were awakened
with iresn Kinuuness towara my trienus,
and I devoted tho afternoon to my social
impulsea. Not intending to be ceremo-nlou- s

in my visit, it was, perhaps, a little
in advance of tho uaual calhng hours
when I rang at Mrs. llolph's door. Though
sho was my neighbor, my acquaintance
with her waa not very intiraate, and I

aomewhat regretted that I had
not remembered her special receiving dav
or at least made a more timely visit..

i've no question that tne waiter opened
the door a minute too soon, for as I
steppod forward in the vestibule, I saw
Mrs. Ilolph nearly at the stairs, in tho

confusion of an attempt at e.

Tho soft, rolling edges of the carpot
impeded her progress, and an unfortunate
tripping, ln ner haste, securea to me tne
interview which I shall now in part
describe.

In tho embarrassment of her fall, Mrs.
Ilolph looked down and aaid, laughing,
and yot with a air :

" U, JMr8. Jee l you vo tairiy caugnt
me, and I suppose tnat I might as well
come down to seo you, if I am all in the
duat. It will not hurt me to get a little
rest, if you will excuae my appearance I
dou'c olten se my inencls in tnia ng." .

The hall waa full ol extra furniture,
and it required good navigation to get to
the library, which room waa mercifully
left in order, not being " turned up " on
thia particular occasion. lho parlor
doors were open, as we passed, assurinp
me at a clance that it waa a day of special
putting to righta in those auperb drawing- -
rooms. Uurtams wero tied up ; tho statue
of Hebekah at the well was covered
closely with a cotton sacque, made after
no extravagance of fashion; the inde-scribab-

bronzo clock on the mantol
might havo been cheap imitation for all I
could see of it ; the sofa and the arm-chair- a

were protected with old sheets and
all the endless catalogue of small orna- -

menta, which made those rooma such a
bewildering entettainmcnt to guests (wbo
came at proper time), were disloiicreu
from their usual placea, and thnist into
temporary obliviou.

" l was lust coming up from the lunch- -

table when I heard the bell," aaid Mrs.
Ilolph, as she seated herself, after lower-in- g

the shade to darkon the room aa
much as possible. " All the morning I
havo been so hard at work that I thought
I must stop ana retrosn myselt witn a blt
of 8omething to eat. Are not these
sweeping-day- s dreadful ?"

" I'm very sorry," l replied, that I
came this afternoon, for I see that my
call is an interruption ; and if John had
just told mo that you were engaged, I
shonld nave spared you it. But since
you nrged me to come in, I'U stay a mo- -
ment; tne worK wiu au go on just aa
well while you are resting."

" Well," aaid Mrs. Ilolph, " Pm elad to
have a moment's talk wilh a friend, but I
don t agree witn you that the sweeping
can go on quito as well when I'm not
there."

" Dear me," was my reply, " lt would
wear me out, if I undertook to see to the
oxecution of all that needs to be done. I
ahould conaider evory ornament in tho
house an extra trial, if I had to overlook
tho care of it."

" Surely you do not let vour cirls swoeD
your elegant carpeta, with no one to direct
them and manage the work Y"

"What skill of managiug does it need?"
I exolaimed. "I give Martha a fresh
broom once in two months for the parlor
floor, and I don't know but that I should
die of consumption, if I had to stand in
tho duat every week or fortnight, while
she sweeps.''

My neighbor then most geuerously d

to the ordinary neatness of my
house, and to my fair auccess in domestio
matters generally, but added, " You must
havo secured better servants than I can
get, for certainly I would not trust any of
mine to take the care of my heavy Aubua-so-

Why, I have to watch the two gitls
every tnoment. If 1 did not, they would
begin and sweep from one end of the room
to the other, instead of doing a few feet at
a time, and taking tho dust up on the
spot. I've had experienco of their igno-ra- nt

and careleaa waya. My patiencel
the hours, and days, I might say, which I
have spent over the carpet, aro tiresomo to
thinkofl"

" I should think as much," I replied ;

"for sweeping days come protty often, and
with two or three boys in the family, as
you have, I ahould judge that they might
bo serioua occasions, if, as you say, it ia
neoessary for you to auperintond tho work
eaoh timo. My way is to devoto myself
to a girl until I havo taught her what I
wish her to do, aud then leavo her to do
it. If sho fails to pleaso me, I uotice it
and require the careless work to be e.

Common aenae in a few weeks
teachos her that it is easior to follow my
directions in the first place than to be
obllged to do the work over agaln. Every
day lapend about an hour oxamiuing the
different rooms, from attio to cellar, and

D

If I discovor, neglect, I roprove lt Immedi-atel- y.

It is a real pleaiuro to find, as I
often do, abundant reaaon for praise, and
I do it hoartlly. Thero ia nothing whlch
I oniov more than the pleased aud happy
smlles I get, onco in a while, after my

Tho excltement of tho morning's oxer-tio- n

was roaoting upon my friend, and
sho looked tired and troubled aa sho sat
listoning to my talk.

" Well," sho said, " I thlnk I could o

the caro of tho housework, for there
ia aomo varioty in that ; but my greatest
dread is in the allvor cleaning, it ia such
an interminablo job, and such a disagree
able ono besides f"

" Is it possiblo that you have anythlng
to do wlth the silvor-rubbin- g ?"

" AVhy, how can I help it ? I have no
daughter, as you have, and whon tho safe
is all open and the dozens of little thinga
which havo to bo kept brlght are all

I muat set tho work out, or I shall
loao many a small piece, which I might
never tniss for months."

" What do you moan V" Isaid. " You're
not afraid your girla will steal ?"

" Of course I do not suppose that they
intend to do it when they sot down to the
cleaning ; but I know that such times are
great temptations, and it ia not always
safe to trust theae people. Ono of tho
triala in my lifo is that 1 havo to lock up
twenty closets and drawers beioro I can
go out to rido or even to church. My
husband aaya, 1 Sarab, you'll make them
all thieves and rogues if you never show
any confidence in them.' I tell him, I
can't undertako to barden them to tcmpta- -

tion at tho nsK of loslng tuings which 1
could not replace."

" Well, I don't see but that you havo
the hardest part of tho work yourself.
I should go distracted if I could not be at
reat in my home. Of all placea in the
world, I want freedom and quiet and con'
fidenco there. I've made cake, and swept
rooma, ana cieanea auver, and i know
how it ought to bo done ; but my timo ia
precioua to me for something else so long
as I can hire tho woman I need to attend
to my house. I prefer exerciee in tho
open air ; and as to truating my aorvanta,
I would not hurt their feehnga for all ths
world, by showing them that I had no
confidence in them. I've no richt to aav
that you do wrong ln your suspicions, but
1'in suro u is a weanng tning to leet
yourself conatantly served by people who
would do you a wrong whenever they
could without detection. Deliver me
from ailver and lacea, if I must keep my
eyes on them all the time. The truth is,
1 believe that those who serve ua are al-

most exactly what we make them : they
certainly muat feel the iuflueuce of iiigher
motivea it we treat them ftmtlly and hon
orably ouraelves." Feeling afraid that
this last remark would offund mv neick'
bor, without waiting for any reply, I took
another turn and aaid, " With all the out-aid- e

demands of city life, I don't see how
you get time to read or study."

"On! bleas you," she replied, " my
atuuying oaya were liaianea long ago,
and really I haven't read a book, pacre af
ter page through. in tho laat three years
I declare, since my trip to Europe, I'vo
done nothing, it seems to me, but arranrre
and take care of the useless thinga we
uougnt in au the diiterent piaces."

" You might as well go to Europe
agam, I should think, for this kind of
homo life will wear you out in less than
five years there is no rest in it ; I should
rather suffer the riaka and discomforts of
travehng."

Iliaing, with an apology for staying so
long, I hunted in my mind rapidly for
some pleasant word to say, that I might
depart leaving a less lrntating lmpreaaion
tnan x tearud l haa made. A sudden in
spiration, as I felt it, came to my rclief
aud I aaid, " Well, no matter how tired
you are, Mr. Ilolph can certainly boast
that his wife is au excellent housekeeper."

" Yes," she replied, " I've cot him so he
appreciates a good dinner and a clean
house, and I've no doubt that 1 do stand
pretty high on his list of aainta."

Tho door closed between us, and I wen
out into the suushine, sayiucr to mvself
A woman should be aomething more in
her home than a more housekeeper. She
ought to strive after such refinement and
cultivation that her daily presence should
elevate au wno are near her. If, indeed
Mr. Ilolph is perfectly satisfied with hia
wifo as a hurried and harassed house
keeper, however successful she may be in
miuistering tohis comfort and displaying
the purchase of his money, I think that
the wife heraelf may have had much to
do with the loweriug of his standard of
woman'a true life and excelleuce. This
excessive devotion, in a mistaken way, to
the beautiful art of home economy, pre-ven- ts

this good wife from withering in
this direction of important activity ; but
what will become ot the other laculties
of her nature V She has proved herself
Buch a bad manager that no time has
been saved from hard drudgery of work
and anxiety in which to refresh and culti
vato tho mind. By her own confesaion
she is not even clad and serone in the
sacred hours of the Sabbath. The trouble
is that she is living wholly and only as a
house-keope- r ; to attain a high degree of
excellence in this direction is all her prido
and ambition. Uther womon rise or fall
in her eatimation, aa they are compared
with this standard, and she is satisfied to
be the beat housekeeper her husband has
ever seen. The physical interests of the
homo are, as they should be, thoroughly
attended to ; but growth in other ways is
diacouraged by neglect. Thia woman'a
home is rich in a certain kind of beauty
and comfort, but it is deplorably deficient
in stimulatlnpr and eievating lulluencea
it ia not a home to which the affections
cling with most delight, nor in which the
.beat dispositions are cuitivated and ma-

i rlureu. t meuigciiccr

Ho Was n Stumblltif,- - lllock
Negroea are aometimea very careful not

to say anything to injure the reputation
of a neighbor. A guntleman atopped at
a cauin wnere an old negro woman uved,
and while waiting for ono of the obil
dreu to get a bucket of fresh water, en
tered into conversation with her concern
ing the orop proapeot8. " I did hab fo' or
five fine hoga," said tho old woman, " but
da's dwindled down tlll I ain't cot but
one now." " Somebody steal them ?
" I nober talks 'bout my neichbora, an'
doan like ter aay what becamo of de
shoats. I neber make mischiof, I don't
"Did the hogs dioY" "Dainuater died
butyor ain't gwine tor git me ter aay
nuthin' agin my noiguoors. ua man
what libed up dar is dead now, and
ain't agwino ter say nuthin' agin him,
De hogs disappeared away from heah
while dat man was llbln'; but I ain't
agwinter to say nuthin' agin him." " Do
you think that he took them t " Miator,
dat man's dead, and I doan wanter aay
nuthin' agin him ; but, lemme tell yer,
wiiue aas man was uuin- - no waa a power
iui stumuun' uiook tor noga.'

Tiir way to treat a man of doubtful
oredit ia to take no noto of him.

WHAT
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AviM, cnnvlnco you of
tho wondcrfnl curatlvo
propcrtlcs comhlncd ln

Hoon's SAitsAi'AitiM.A,lf tho remarkablo
ctiros tliat have bccn clTcctcd by Its uso fall
to linprcss upott your mind this rcpcatcdly
prnvcn fact? riiousands aro uslng it, and
aHdcclarothtit 111 1 1 lt Is a mcdi- -

cltio posao3s- - wtf H H Ing nii ana
even more Hian wo clalm for
lt. My friend, if you aro slck or In that con--

tllllnntlut you cannot call yourself clthcr
slck orwell, go and gctaboltlo of Iioons
.S.MisAi'Aitii.i.A. and rcallzo yourself how
llilt l.li'illclnn tr n m u n m M
Mts tho rlghtlHlNUlNISk
spot, aud puts WIV WIHWM
all tliij machlnery of your body Into working
order,

From the Registrarof Deedsfor Middlesex
County, Northern District.

I.owm.r., Jr,!.Mr.ssns. C. I. Hnon & Co.t (iuntli-nic-

It alToivls mo much pleasure to reciinimend
IIOOD'H SAIlSAt'Altll.LA. My licaltll lins
Jiceii such that for somo years pasi I liavo
liccn olillgcd to take a tnnto ot sotno kind In
tho Rprlnit. and havo ueer found nnythlnz
tliat lilt my wants as your Sarsaparllla. lt
tones up my systcm, purllles my blood,
sliurpcns my appetlte, nml seems to make
mo over. liespectfully yuurs,

J. V. THOMPSOK.

Ono of our promlnent buslncss mcn said to
us tho other day: "Intlio spring mywlfo
got all run tlown and could not eat anythlng;
passlng your storo I sawapllo of Hoon's
Sahs.U'Ahilla ln tho wlndow, and I got a
bottlc. After she had been taking it a week
Bliehadarouslns appetlte, and It dld her
cverytlilnK. Mio took threo liottles, and It
was thu besttluco dollars levcrlnvested."

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold liy all drtigclats. I'rlce .t abottle,

or slx bdttlcs for tr. C. I. 1IOOD & CO.,
Apotliecarles, Lowell, ilass.

iyfj
WHOISUNACqUAINTCO WITH THC IOQRAPMY Or THI9 COUN

TRY WILL Stl DY tXAMlNINQ THI MAP THAT THt

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'H!
By tho central posltion of Its llno, connects tho

rlea pnaseneera, without chanco of cara, between
Chicago and Kansaa City, Council BluifsLeaven-wort- h,

Atchfnon, Miuneapolis and St. Faul. It
conneeta in Union TJcpots wi.h all tho princlpat
UncB of road between tha Atlantlo and tho Paclflo
Oceans. Its eqviipment 13 unrlvalcd and maRnlfl-cen- t,

bcinff composed of Moat Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coachca, Maenlficent norton

Chair Cara, rullman's Frettieat Palace
Slccpine Cara, and the Best Line of DininR Cara
ln tho world. Three Tratna between Chlcaco and
Missouri Ittver Points. Two Traina between Chl-
caco and MinncapoUs aud St. Faul, vla theFamous

"albert LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, vla Seneca and Kanka-kc- e,

haa recently been opened between Kichmond,
Norfolk, Newport News, ChattanooKa, Atlanta,

LexinRton.Cincinnatl, ,
Indlanapolia and Lafayette, and Omaha, Miuneap- - y
olla and Ut. Paul and lutcrmcdlato points.

All Through Pasacngcra Travel oa'.7Jijj'Traina.
Tlcketa for salo at all principal TicKet Offlces ia

tho United Statea and Canada. V

BacsaRo chcckcd throuch and rates) of fare al-
ways as low aa competitora thatoHervlesa advaa-toce- s.

For detailed lnformation, got tho Mavis and Fold-er- n
of tho t

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your ncarcst Tleket Offloc. or addrcKs
R. n. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

l'rei. H Ucn'l M'g'r, Oen'l Tkl. 4 rui,
CHICAGO.

(Continutdrom latt iceek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

A plato of solid gold 11 2-- karats
llno is Eoldereil on each side of a plateof
hard nickel coniposition metal, and tho
thrco aro then passed between polished
steel rollcrs. From this platc tho various
parts of thu cases backs, ccnters, bezels,etc.
aro cut and shapcd by dies and formcrs.
Tho gold is thiek enough to admit of all
kinds of chasing, cngraving, and engine-turnin- g.

The coniposition nietal gives it
needed strength, st!jjhes3 and solidity, while
the tcn'Hcn guarantco of tho manufacturers
trarran(in(7 each case to wear txcenty years
proves that it contains all the gold that
can possibly bo needed. This guarantco
is given from actual results, as many of
these cases have been worn perfectly smooth
byyoarsof itso without wearing through
tho gold. nuDUQUE, Ia., Diw. lt. 180.

I tavc uscil ono of your James Bosa' OolJ Watch
Cafcbs for Fctentccn yeara. I bouglit lt eecond-nan-

anj know of 1U bavliuf been uned beforo I gxt lt,
but do not know bow lontr. It looka good for ten
yeara lontrer. Dld not uiiiect lt as a rllled casa
until eolnfornied by a Jewoler a (bort timo lnce.
I inoet cbccrfullr recoinmeud your cae to be all
they aro repreneuted to le, aml rnoro.

O. SIcCllSET, lr. Col. Inl. Ittv. al DU. laxra.

S.oJ 3 mt tmp to V.j.lone Wntth Cu. Fiftorlf-- , Pkllt.
delphlft, I'B., ror hindiomp HlntrRtr4 rmpht.lhowlng how

iuntt Uom ia k j.lone D ith ('.. are ma'te.

To be Continued.) I

Auction Sale!
I will sell at imWio anctlon on Thurailnr, Septem-be- r

S7, 18K3,at one o'elock, r. M.,my

Home Farm of 200 Acres
ituated ono mlle outh ot Jtarnhfleld vlllage. on the road

to .Montiwller. There 1 a gooil suaar orchard of 800 treea
and a pxd apple orchard nnfrlclent for family uw. Tha
hulUUnss are nearly new and ln Kood condltion. Tbo
houe la uioiwe and rat jiroof, wlth cemented cellar.
Oool ott, durahle water run to houxe and barnt, and
never ra.Hn. Tho farm U well dlvlded and under a good
state of cultivation.

Will Out Eighty Tons of Hay.
I have a nnantlty of back paatnre Rlo for ale. I would
llke iiartlw 1lilng to rurchaso, to come and aee lt before
the cropa are put In or hay la cut and ln the barn, and aea
for theinnelvea what the farm U. Alo, on Wednes-ilny- ,

Oct. 3, 1880, at one o'elock, r, .,

A Farm in Woodbury, Vt.,
at the head of Wet Lonu Tond, on the West Woodbury
road leadlug from Hardwick through Worcester tollonl-ielle- r.

Contalna about 17) acre", w ell divtded, the mow-lu- g

belug moatly meadow and Intervale, and

Outs Fiftoon Tons of Hay,
wlth paaturaiie. AIo contalna a large aaaortment of tlm-be- r,

and a young apple an,l lugar orchard. lt haa two
good barna ; the houve waa burned two years ago.

aoft water runa to the baint. JJolll fanna will
be aold ou eaay terma to ault purchaaere.

JD11N 1S.KDDY.
Marehfleld, Vt.,May55,188.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
On the morning of July 6 1 dUcovered that a burglar

or burglara lud entered my houae during thenlgbtund
had taken my panta from my aleeplug room, aearcheil
the iwcketa and left them on the f ront veranda ouUlde,
1 am not aware that the thtevea aecured from me any-tlil-

valnable. They overlooked f3J lu my veat pocket,
aud a watch. Heveral other hotiaea ln iny nelghborhood
wero onUre,! the aamo nlght aud probably by the aama
)eron, from whlch Yalnable waUhea and contlderabla
um of money wero ttolen. 1 bereby offer a reward of

Flfty Dollnrs loany iwraon or peraous who will glvo
lnformallou that will aecuro the arreat and convlctlon of
auy ot the burglara who entered the houaea aforeaald
durtngthe nlght prlor to the morning of July 8, 154.1,
payablo lmmeillatoly after convlctlon. Thia offer will
romatn for one year. T. J. DEAVlTr.

Montpelier. July 7. 1883. M-- tt

$'1 ffi I9riPrday at home. 8ainples worth M free,
Addreta Sti.son & Co., I'ortland, Me;


